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; pHJ Tlio Now Intcroeennlc Itnllrond.
,1 MM In the message which President 1)1 AS!

i 9 read two Houses of the Mexican
J iff I' Congress Inst SunJny, he nmito n pleasant
1 ft ! refcrcnrntnthefnct thnttlie iniMirtnnt Inter- -
I ,1 oceanic railroad across the Isthmus of To

ll y I hunntcpoc has nt Inst been completed. We
do not understand that tho line Is yet

II ready for business, or that it has lieen
fully equipped; but our advices from Vera
Cni lend us to liellcve tlint It will lo in
working, order by the end of the present
month or enrly In October. Tho length of
the track across the isthmus, from the GulfI to the Pacific, Ik but 1(12 miles; nml, Accord-

ing to the time tables, passengers aretolie
conveyed from Its northern terminus to its
southern, or from Contzflcoalcos to Snllnn
Cruz, In twclvo bourn. ThepoHsenKer trains
urn wild to Imj of excellent workmanship,
and tho provision for the transportation of
freight Is sufficient to meet the demands of

. . .. ft very extensive, traffic.
j til President DfAZ speaks of tho importance

? of the new railroad ns n commercial route
j J.I' between tho Atlantic anil tho Pnclflc; and,
I though It cannot supersede the Pnnnmn
J . J route, or render tho construction of the

j t Nicaragua Canal nny less necessary, it will
i '

doubtless to serviceable to American ns well
as to Stexlcnn commerce. Tho shippers of
Now Orleans, Mobile, nnd Galveston, not less(' than thoso of Vera Cruz and Tnmplco, will
Use tho railroad for Bending goods to points

jit along the thousands of miles of tho western

Hi , const of North and South America.
j The Tehuanteec rnilroad has N-e- enor--

jl If I rnonsly costly, nnd we think thnt the vnri- -

b oils siitwidlcs given to successive contractors
III L r by the Mexican Government must have

j $ p amounted to over 320,000,000. The first
if contract was awnrdod fourteen years ago to
IS nn American, who failed to fulfil Its terms;

tho secoml ton Mexicnn, who throw It up;
f tho thlnl to nn Kngllsh engineer, who

died loforo it was cnrrled out ; nnd
tho fourth to n syndicnto of English!jl nnd American capitalists, by which the work
lms finally tx-c- brought to completion.
The Mexican Government has still further
expenses to meet. It hns mndc n contract,

l ir Involving $J, (500,000, for tho construction
ijj tt of n port nnd pier nt Contzaconlcos, the
Minil northern terminus of tho line, so thnt shlp--

g ping can enter there nnd cargoes be trans-- H

8; K ferred with ndvontnge. The railroad may
ill 'f j lie nlmut rendy for passenger travel, but It
j R J-- ; cannot do much freighting busineHs until
M lf If the work nt Contuicofftros, which bos been
B X t 1" progress for three years, Is finished.

k I; It was .171 yearn ngo that the Spanish
H m. l conqueror Coi:tk6 gave orders for the cx-- B

R a ploratlon of tho Isthmus of Tehuantepec, In
H 5 r order to establish a commerclnl route Imv
V 3r tween tho Atlantic nnd the Pacific; but it
!fi It1 wafl 'num' ""lt ",0 obstructions wero too
M T great to )ki overcome. It is seventy years
'M i' l since the Mexican Congress invited propc--i

? . f sals for the bpening of the route. For over
m KJ'i half n century nfter thnt time plan after

S. plan was drawn up for tho building of a
M JT railroad; but nothing came of nny of them
M gj" j until 187H, when a New Yorker begnn work
m . upon the lino which President Diaz will

ff soon have tho satisfaction of opening.
K ) Success to It I

Tho Amazing Infrratltudcof
P ' cm Domocraoy.
I The Southern people owe their

Hon from political oppression to the
slstent defence of their rights by the
Democrats of the North. They could
accomplish nothing of themselves alone
to stny the progress of Federal
ferenco with their political liberty under the
Constitution, for they are a hopeless

'j Ity of the people of tho Union. They could
i do nothing without assistance from tho

North, and that help could come only from
the Northern Democracy,

This needed nshistnnce was rendered to
them In the time of their sore trial by the
Democrats of the North even wlien the nld,

. extendetl In loyal obedience to the principles
of Democracy, subjectel the Northern

!l Democrats to popular suspicion nnd
misconstruction, thnt brought them

B&f,i to frequent political shipwreck In
their own States, and prevented the
return of the Democratic party to the

' trolof the Federal Government which it had
j exercised uninterruptedly, with the exeep- -

tlon of the two terms of Haiiieison' and
1 Taylor, from the heginnjng of the century

to the innuguration of hiM'OLV in 18(11.

Tlin Northern Democrats lioru the burden
I uncomplainingly.

When, after the civil war, tho political
- liberty of the South was restrained by He--

publican legislation and administrative pol.
' ley, they took up the side of tho South and

made it their own, in spite of adverse
i Northern opinion ever ready to accuse them

of sluister Southern sympathies. They
ji were unflinchingly loyal to the South,

without counting the political cost to
solve. Injustice to the South they treated
iun outrage on themselves. They fouqht

I and defeated the Forco bill and negro
I

' domination As soon as they came into

I power at Washington they relieved the
W South from the tyranny of the interference
EJ of the Klections bill. They kept their faithH j. with their Southern brethren whether In
Br ;' defeat or victory.
B ' Wlx&t has the South dojie in return 1 HowK has it rewarded this unflinching adherence
K of the Northern Democracy to Southern
K:l political Interests, ns n result of which
fl Bouthera prosperity bus experienced mB ''.. wonderful a revival f9 l In return, a a reward, the South has im- -

Bf ? ' posed on the Democratic jiarty of the North
MP the odium of an income tax. a measuro

? which defies all Democratic principle from
f f the time of the founding of the Democratic

Prty until the adoption of the Chicago plat--
W I

, form, with Its formiil denunciation of;B ;'t uchclas. taxation as atrocluiu and uia-on--

B w atltutiounl. The Soutlieru Democrats im- -

W portediutoDemocrdticlegUlatlouapriiiciple
'fl9 utterly repellant to DemiK-rac- nml deM rue

tire of its consistency It U true that they
sFJ had aid from wraie Northern dough-fac- e

at Democrats and also from the PoputUu, from
j whom alone the original deuaud fur the

odious tax carae; but we should have had no
Incomo tax except for them. It was more
peculiarly ft Southern measure, outside
of the ranks of the political free-

booters of Populism, Socialism, and Com-

munism. The people had not voted for It
In voting for tho Democratic party. They
had expressly voted against it in sustaining
the principles of that party. Hut the South-
ern Democrats insisted on stuffing the ab-

horrent principle down the throats of tho
Democracy.

The Northern Democrats In Congress
would not have been more disloyal to Demo-
cratic principles and moro hostile to the
political nnd material rights and Interests
of the South If they had proceeded to bor-

row tho principle of tho Force bill from the
Hepubllcnns nnd carry it out in legisla-
tion, than were the Southern Democrats
Inimical to Democracy and to Northern
interests In borrowing from Populism
the odious nnd forbidden principle of
the Income tax for tho purposo of punishing
Northern thrift and enterprise Tho Dem-

ocratic lnrty nt tho North had at last won
the day nfter long defeat, nnd forthwith the
Democrats of tho South, politically eman-
cipated by its efforts, combined to load It
down with class taxation abhorrent to its
principles, nnd detestable In the eyes of nil
Intelligent people who nro striving for ma-
terial advancement In a republic founded
on the theory of the equality of the citizens
before the Inw.

Could there hnve been worso political
ingratitude t Moreover, it Is ingratitude,
from which thoso guilty of It will lie the
chief sufferers. The advocacy of tho in-

come tax by tho South is nn expression of
hostility to the rights of capital which
will tend to divert from the South tho
outsldo Investments nud tho outside
enterprise it so much needs. Cnpltatlsts
arc afraid of a region In which the senti-
ment prevails that wealth ns wealth should
Ixi subjected to special and repressive pen-

alties In taxation. Politically, too, the
course of tho Southern Democrats promises
to bo fatal to them. They have discredited
the Democratic party by putting on lt n
load which endangers its future nt the
North, though upon Its prosperity their
own political hopes depend.

Was folly ever so short of sight t

For Governor.
Uetween Dvnikl N. Jons

IIovd Tiiaciikii, nnd William J. Gaynoii,
na aspirants for the Democratic nomination
for Governor, give us Judge GAYNOlt every
time. If he should bo selected, the cnnvnss
would liecome most Interesting nnd the full
vote of the Stnte would be polled.

Judge GAYNOlt is not a buck number by
nny menns.

Fnssctt on Chains.
A correspondent of tho Xcw York Time

reports tho Hon. Jacob Sloat Fasrett as
making, In tho corridor of tho Grand Union
Hotel at Saratoga, this singular remark
nlxmt the nomination of Mr. Moiitox :

While 1 waa sddrrMlnjr the Cnnrrntlon. after Mr.
MoRToVa nomination, I could dlatlnctlr hear thecbalna
rattle."

Wo congratulate Mr. Fafsktt upon his
recovery of tho sense of hearing. It Is a
valuable faculty, especially to statesmen.

Three years ago tliLs mouth Mr. Fassktt's
ears were In such n condition that ho could
not hearn clank or n rattle. And yet Mr.
Vassf.TT was bo loaded down with chains
three years ago, that wherever ho went and
whenever he moved neck, leg, or nrm, he
was a noisy as the man with a sampogna.

Kverylmdy else heard the links rattlo
when Farsf.tt, himself led in chains, led his
party through a memorable campaign, end-

ing in a (30,000 defeat. It seems particu-
larly ungracious, if not positively Indecent,
on his part to mention chains now.

What chain does the Hon. JAeon SLOAT

Faskett Imagino he perceives in the case of
the Hon. Levi P. Morton, n Republican who
has been elected nt of the United
States, whose fortunate position In his
party it haa lieen to confer liencllts rather
than to solicit them, nnd whose personal
Independence and recognized character put
him out of reach of any boss'R collar t

The New York Democracy will make
a mistake if lt assails tho Republican
(Candidate for Governor on the line of nttnek
indicnted by the last previous Republican
candidate. Talk alxnit chains and collars Is
appropriate for a Fabsett year, not for a
Mohtos year.

Tho Japanoso Triumph at Sea.
It was not necessary for the inhabitants

of an island kingdom llko Japan to be stu-
dents of tho writings of Capt. Maiian to
comprehend that maritime ascendancy is
Indispensable U their effective conduct of
operations on the Asiatic mainland. This
condition of success seems to have l)een
recognired from the outset by tho Mikndo's
Ministers, vtho, while they did not
pretend thnt their war fleet was su-
perior In numlKTH or in nominal arma-
ment to China's, believed it to be bettor
equipped and ofllcered, nnd therefore prac-
tically stronger. That their confidence was
justified had nlrendy lieen indicated before
the great naval battle, of which we have n
telegraphed account, took place; for (he
Chinese hnve failed to drive their opponents
from the Yellow Sea, much less to make
nny demonstrations in the waters east
of Corcn, and have even leen unable to
prevent the Japanese from occupying
In the Gulf of itself an Island west
of the small peninsula on which the fortress
of Port Arthur stands. Tle imperative
need, however, of reinforcing the Chinese
levies, which had invaded tho Corean penin-
sula, caused the IVkin authorities to rally nil
their naval resources, and the whole northern
war fleet, assisted by the best wssels of
the roo-clio- squadron, was ordered to con-
voy transports carrying a considerable body
of soldiers to Wl-ju- , at the mouth of thu
Ya-l- u Hiver. Tho fleet reached its destina-
tion and is said to have landed some of the
troops, when it was attacked by the Japan-
ese wttr ships, ami an eugiKemeut, which
lnstedsome hours, ensued.

Our knowledge of tho result comes thus
far mainly from Chinese sources, which
we have learned to dUtrust, lull it is ad-
mitted that the Chinese lost four rsseU
nf war, and that the- remainder fled to
Wni hal-wa- one of tho two nnval
stations which guard the entrance of the
Gulf of IV-- i hill, while the significant fnct
It, noted that none of the transports has re-
turned. Thai some of the Japanese ships
were damaged m.y be inferred from the
duration of the liattle, but we cannot be

to put ninth faith in the statement
of the Captain of a Chinese ttelwho ran away, and who, witness-
ing the light from a safe distance,
says that he saw four Japunew)
ve-e- sunk As for the Chinese soldier,
lauded at Wi ju if it fchall turn out that
n landing was effected by u part of the
troops convojed, they will lie uuable to stem I

the advance of tho Japanese army victorious j

ut llng-Yanj- ti or to penetrate the mountain

i fl !V.iS-1- f f ? -

passes between the last-name-d city and the
Ya-l- u lllver, for these are, no doubt, by this
time occupied by the Jnpaneso.

The effect of tho naval victory on Sept.
17 Is to leave the Japanese In undisputed
possession of the Corean peninsula, and to
mako them masters of tho Yellow Pen and
of Its adjunct, tho liny nf Corcn. An expe-
dition ngnlnst China does not necessarily
Involve n movement through tho Gulf of

Which could scarcely!! under-
taken with safety unless one nt least of the
two fortified hnrlwrs, Wal-hnl-w- nnd Port
Arthur, were first enptured, nnd thlsmlght re-

quire more time thnn, tu view of the approach
of winter, could well lie spared, Another
lino of nftnrk Is open. Tho Japanese nro
now nt lllierty to land a large force on the
const of the Chinese province of Shlng-KIn-

and to ndvnnco to Mottkilen, whence they
can proceed southwcstwardly to Tlcn-tsi-

or directly against Pckln. Tho Great Wall,
which really constituted a barrier In tho
days when there was no artillery,
would not delay them for nn hour.
That the Chinese have nny soldier
who could cope with them seems
lmprobnbto since tho total rout of the
picked troops pushed forward to Plng-Ynn-

As the Mikado's commanders seem to share
the views of Gen. Slir.ll.MAN regarding the
Inexpediency of harboring correspondents
at headquarters, we shall probably first hear
of nn invasion of tho Shlng-KIn- g province
through n telegram from Shanghai, an-
nouncing that the Japanese have seized the
northern terminus of tho railway running
northeastwardly from Tlcn-tsin- ,

It may bo, however, that the Pekln Gov-

ernment, at the instigation of friendly Ktiro-pea- n

powers nml relying on their moral sup-
port, will endeavor to avert further loss nud
humiliation by offering terms of pence which
Japnn enn ncccpt. The navnl triumph off
Wi-Ju- , following the grent lnnd victory nt
Ping-Ynn- has rendered lt probable thnt
such terms will have to Include, nn
ndcqunU) pecuniary indemnity ns well ns n
recognition of the nbsoluto independence of
Corea. It may lie that tho Mantchu dynas-
ty can hnrdly nssent to such conditions nud
yet " savo Its face," as tho Chinese phrase
goes. Hut Its very existence Is nt stake; it
must choose quickly lietweeu some eclipse
of dignity and entire ruin.

Tlio Abuse of the Ilnrlcm Driveway.
It may seem difficult to explain why the

Pnrk Hoard's statement to tho Mnyor,
through its President, on Aug. 8, that " the
time has now nrrived " to employ n profes-
sional park maker In the construction of
tho Harlem Hiver Driveway, should really
have been an utterance of ubsolutely bad
faith. The attempt on Wednesday by Com-

missioner Deli., the only Commissioner who
shows appreciation of tho qualities of his
responsibility, shows that when the Park
Hoard so addressed tho Mayor it had no
honest purpose of taking the course. It then
announced, and thnt it adopted that course
as a means of staying the agitation ngainst
itself roused to prevent its own maladmin-
istration.

The liest explanation which charity can
offer for this surprising conduct, is that
when the Board said that the time for an-

other policy had come, it still was wholly
devoid of any personal understanding of the
why and wherefore. Its own mind was not
clear as to Its Intentions. The same nfter-noo- n

in which the President, Mr. Clauses,
complained against his taking this Impor-
tant and delicate public work Into his own
untrained hands being called " unwarranted
vandalism," and declared lt to be the mo-

ment for an expert's services, he was quoted
as saying: " I don't know what n land-
scape architect can be used for."

This state of complete Ignorance of tho
nature of the work Intrusted to the Pnrk
Commissioners, is evidently mixed up with
the various other causes of tho trouble.
Hero Is n costly nnd beautiful property of
the city to lie transformed from its natural
wildness to the uses of a public park, and the
hend of the Commission into whoso control
tho work has come, first deals with lt as a
place of street making, and then confesses
that he hns not the first idea of the meaning
of the protest against him.

What New Yorkers have chiefly to com-
plain of Is thnt this vulgnr intrusion of
ignorance into public business which
demands particular respect for refinement
and education, results In substantial Injury.
New York has bought a picturesque
territory for a park, nnd It is to be
slashed and made over by workmen without
the slightest qualifications for the task, just
as though the Park Board, Intrusted with a
block of precious marble for n piece of stat-
uary, had decided that the art of a sculptor
was to be ignored and that the job should lie
done by the Department's stonecutter, nnd
then tried to stave off criticisms by protest-
ing that the sculptor would lie Invoked nfter
the stonecutter had hewn out his figure as
elaborately as his ability might allow.

The broader result of such influences in
control of the Park Department nro
made to appear In an article in another
column from our esteemed contemporary,
Garden and Form. Wo must say ngnin
thnt this continued nud cumulative abuse
of the public property dedicated to parks In
nowise diminishes our wonder how the city
Administration can permit it. The citizens
of New York do not relish lieing misused
officially in their park lands any mora than
In their persons. They have not put mill-Ion- s

into their pleasure grounds to have
them subjected to the caprices of manage-
ment Ignorant of their first principles, nor
do they desire to have tho furthermillious
spent on them dispensed through a channel
so Incapable and unworthy. As there is
no other authority to look to they must
still look to the Mayor to defend them. The
defence should be very prompt.

Tho Mllo nml tho Quarters.
Some years ago, when Maud S.'s SJ :0S"

stood nt the head of the books, before thu
pneumatic tires were known to the trotting
track, a few of the most astute horsemen in
the country wero discussing thu (visibility
of it mllo in ii :08. One of them, whom perhaiw
the others would have agn ed to lie on the
whole the liest judge of nil, indicated his
mistrust of ever seeing it by reminding his
companions that it meant every one of
the four quarters in thirty-tw- o seconds.
Thirty-tw- o second for any single quarter
at that time showed an unusual horse. It
seemed unreasonable to lookforauanlm.il
capable of repeating Jt three t lines In a single
mile. Yet speetl has lieen steadily diffused
more and more, and with speed, endurance,
or. as endurance often proes to 1h the
knowledge on the driver's part which jus-title- s

a demand for it, until horses credited
with a quarter mile in less than thirty sec-
onds are almost numerous. Alix's 2:01IJ
show the four quarters in 0j, :i!'t,:it.
ami ill. or an average of a little better
than .'U

In ten years' time more than a full second
has been cut oft the record holder's mark
for the quarter mile posts. Prof, NirilEK
of Washington University, who has oom- -

puted the probabilities of trotting de-

velopment and who puts the flnal figures to
tic reached on a par nlmost with thoso of
the running horse, calculates thnt the ttmo
of 9:04 wns due In tho year 11)00. Wo
reached thnt eight years nhead of time.
The two minutes which we hnve so long
aimed nt ns ideal, chiefly because of the
attractive evenness of tho sound, may not
Is? attained until nunc years Inter. Hut,"
while we nro yet In tho Spring of trotting
evolution, we sec flyers crowding In thicker
nnd thicker, able to show their quarters
nt lietter thnn tho o gait, so
thnt It Is nlmost n moral certainty thnt
eventually one wilt nppenr to mnintnin thnt
rntc approximately for four quarters, one
after another; nnd then tho two-mlnut-o

trotter will lie here.

Insane Ohio Politicians.
As If the Democratic party had not a henvy

enough load to carry In n protective tariff
with free wool nndt n populisttc Income tax
superadded to It, 'the Democracy of Ohio
propose to go into the coming fall election
with a demnnd for the free coinage of silver
nt the old ratio of Kit,) I.

Free coinage at the ratio mentioned menns
cutting tho purchasing power of tho dollar
In hnlf. It menns indeed doubling the price
of wheat, corn, and other agricultural
products, but it also means a corresponding
diminution In the value of wages, of salaries,
of savings hank deposits, of rents, nnd of nil
moneyed securities. It would result In a
worse robbery of property holders than tho
populist Incomo tax, for that exempts in-

comes of less than $4,000 a year, whereas
the depreciated sliver dollar would tako
fifty cents out of nil the dollnrsa man earns,
no matter how few they may lie.

The people of Ohio have already once
passed their judgment of condemnation
upon tho silver dollar swindle. Tho issuo
was fnlrly mnde in the election of 1801, nnd
WILLIAM McKisley wns elected Gov-

ernor uiion a distinctly antl-fre- silver plat-
form. Slnco theti the cause of freo sliver
has lieen steadily losing ground, nnd for tho
Democratic party In any Northern Stnto to
declnre for it Is to court inevitable defeat.

Still, what must lie must be. Ohio would
prolmbly lie lost any way, but reviving tho
free silver Issue mnkes Its loss certain.

It is interesting nnd plnin thnt, if the one
Democrat who voted In the Senate against the
Protectionist and Populist tariff bill should now
permit himself to tie nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for (Inventor of the pivotal
State of New York, a thrill of satisfaction and
htipo would pass through the national Democ-
racy from Maine to California. David Hiwnett
Him, for Oovemor of New York would mean
new life and spirit to his fellow partisans every-
where. The Democratic party Is still sound and
hralthv.

Qinoa, the Republican candidate for
Mnyor! Platform: Tom Platt forever and a
mailer New York.

The triumph of Democracy In 1 804, as the issuo
of the campaign haa been Joined, would make It theduly, aa well aa the prlTlefte, of the Democracy to put
Into full force Its policy of "free raw material. M

CAIcaotj InttvOctan.
Why not put Into force Instead the great doc-

trine of tariff for revenue only ? That Is the
chief principle of the Democracy, and It dis-
tinctly excludes the policy of free raw mate-
rials. With a tariff for revenue neither raw
materials nor manufactured goods can come in
free. Everything must bear Its equal and Just
share of the public burdens.

Wo commend to our nelghlior the Tlmra
the task of harmonizing Oswalii OrrrMrKinrzH
with the OrrE.snoiirER Democracy. The spec-
tacle of an illustrious political leader at odds
with himself Is not reassuring In the face of the
common enemy.

A Democratic nomination is not sought or
refused by any man in 1R04.

Probabilities for New York State and
vicinity: September. ery cloudy politically;
October, cool and clearing-- : November, an "A.
P. A." electoral storm coming eastward with
much velocity, met at IlutTalo with rising- - politi-
cal barometer. High Democratic winds blowing
from Montauk 1'olut, to Tonawanda.

Quigo, for Mayor f Too much of a joke.
Make, him Mayor of his proper town, Quogue.

Howdedow is nt sea on the broad bosom
of tho Atlantic and the Cuckofc Democracy all
at sea or shore. It's almost sad enough to
make Wiiecler H. Peckiiam register.

There appear to be some Ohio Democrats
who do not believe that they were beaten badly
enough Inst year when McKinlev hud 81,000
majority.

Tho German-America- n

arc entitled to the praise of brlns. at least, con-
silient. Thoy are opposed to their own machine.

Thnt a school trustee in the city of New
York should be startled at the suggestion that
the young women In thS Normal College are
being trained for their life work on a course of
Haiielais is not surprising, and the assurance
of the venerable President of the college that
their know of the French humorist is lim-
ited toexterptafrom bis 1ooV relating to edu-
cation may have been needed. Haiifxais Is
essentially a nun's author; his wit and wisdom
and knowledge of life make his book immortal;
it will be read andenjojed by men as long as
literature exists; but many parts are grossly
immoral, and no parent would think of putting
it Itfo the hands of a young daughter. No one
ran reasonably nbjeit to its absence from the
helves of the Normal College library.
Trustee (lEitAiin'a admission that he "waa

ptrhapaa bit hasty" may be Intended to apply
also to the statement that Rabelais' works
"are the most flllhy and debauched to be found
In literature." Hut when he goes on to say,
"And the works of Hocsseai', Moxtaiqne,
and Knoi.Hr.i. are no lietter," and Preddent
llr.NTEit Indignantly replies "that we have not
in the college a single work written by the
authors he has named," a state of things
Is revealed which was not to be expected.
We cannot believe that a book like Rousseau's
Km (ft. a book which baa had a considerable In-
fluence on tduotlou throughout the world in
this century, is n,H within the reach of young
pet iousu hose aowed aim In life is to teach. It
mint a!i-- lie a shock to readers of Mokt.wo.ne to
hear epithets like "tilt hy and debauched"upplled
to the f.'swiU, If tho ) oiing pupils of 1'iesldent
IU'ntkh go nut into the world ignorant of w hat
Mostaionk's essas on education, and espe-
cially hi dm riptlon of his own early training,
have done fur the study of language within tho
last twenty ears, they are in so far unfit to lie
teachers. Of what immoral work Fhoeull has
betn guilty, who is generally known as an

theorist In education and the author of
the kindergurten system, we confess we are un-
aware. Tiie assertion that his books are not to
be found at the Normal College cannot be taken
serou!y President Hl'MKit's denial was prob-alil- y

against the substance of Mr. Oeharu's
i barge; he did not appreciate what he was say.
lug. If the books are not there, they should be
procured at ouce.

Diabetes.
Wehaijrecehfdfrom a gentleman or tbebUbeat

character so raructt reconimendatloa of lb waters
of lb llilabarta Bitter sprlug.lu Spain, as a certain
cure of UUl-li,o- we ui tbofai--l rortba Infor-
mation of tut. b ai may be tuaerlsc Ho far as pVlated
rldenrecan go, corroborated a It 1 by the tettiuo-n- y

of our cormbondtnl, we sea bo rtaaou to qut.Uoo
U value at tbla natural remedy.

Jam. mA . jJfc- - ' fcaalia tnAn- -

OF BERIOVH IMrOltTASCK.

Rkall Vew Tork'a Turk Irpery Be Abuse
and Ravaged hy OOlrlnt Vanitnllam I

from Oorrfea nnd brrf.
The somewhat pretentions new brldgo which

hns lieen built over the Harlem Hlvrrst tho
point where the old MacComb's Dam ltrldgn
oncepanned It. Is soon to be opened for traffic,
and at a of the Park Hoard last week It
was agreed to buy a few acres of lnnd nt Its
northern extremity so as to provide for the
structure something In the way of a park-lik- e

approach. If this' lnnd were prorly treated It
would make an appropriate addition to a public
work of such magnitude, hut, an far ns tho re-

ports of the meeting show, no step wns taken to
Insure such treatment -- that l, the public Is not
Informed that the matter wns referred to tho
landscape architect for any suggestion or ad-

vice, lt Is to tie hoped, however, that
the Hoard will In this rase follow the natural
order of business and refer the matter to their
official adviser, who, after making n careful
study of the land and deciding on n general
scheme of treatment, ran mark out Its proper
boundaries and give Intelligent reasons for his
choice. It would hardly seem possible for a
Park Hoard to pursue any other course, hut,
Judging from the prevailing practice of our
present omclals. they will seize such territory as
they Imagine thev ran take rare of, nnd after
outlining. In a hnpharanl nny. Its limits, they
will begin to blast and dig without nny clear or
Intelligent conception of what they propose to
do or how the work will ultimately appear.
Under such handling all the money expended on
the new park is likely to be wasted, and Instead
of beautifying the neighborhood and dignifying
the approach to tho bridge. It will bo an eyesore
and an offence to good taste for all time to come.

It will be remembered that In the case of the
Harlem Driveway, which begins near this
bridge, the Commissioners assumed to tako the
matter into their own hands, though there is
not one of them who Is suspected of possessing
any original aptitude or cxerienre in this di-
rection, and notonewhoe Judgment on any of
the questions Involved would have the slight-
est value. They simply took a strip so ninny
feet wide, and after ordering nn engineer
to lay down a mail gave out the con-
tract. Kvery newspaper In the city and
c- - cry association connected with art at once re-
monstrated against such barlmrlc treatment of
two or three miles of tho city's water front, it
was calmly replied to these remonstrances that
a landscape architect would boemplo)ed when
the proper time came. Of course, the time for
study Is at the outset and in thepreparatlnnof a
design, and the ropresentathes of any cit lilted
city would naturally have referred the whole
subject to n skilled park maker, especially If
there were such a one In their employ, and this
official would then liavo mode a careful survey of
thegnnind,wlth astudv of Ita special featuresnnd
surroundings. He would have worked out a plan,
marked the boundaries of tho land required,
making It wider hero and narrower there, as
the situation demanded, with a definite pur-
pose not only to mako a good driveway, but
to accommodate tho throngs of people who
would be there on festal occasions, to devise
mil for crossing tho road, nnd for urevent- -
Ing congestion nt certain points, and to fur-
nish facilities for tho enjojment of the ani-
mated spectacle which will hereafter bo pre-
sented both on tho river and on the
road. All this would have been curried out In
the most practical way, and yet with a constant
purpose to develop the pleasing picture In the
artist's mind which was to be realized In the
construction.

The Park Hoard, however, began to con-
struct a plcnsuro ground which was to cost
millions of dollars without trlng to form
any Idea how It would look when completed;
with no Intelligent notion, in fact, how It
ought to look, and with no suspicion
that an artist In landseuue could hero
concelvo and executo u panorama of
riverside scenery that would distinctly en-
hance the attractiveness ntid value of this part
of the city. It now appears that these practical
pople who sneer at art, and who have gUcn no
attention to preserving or developing the nat-
ural beauties of the region, have also under-
taken to carry out an impossibility In constru-
ctionthat Is, such a road as they have pro-
jected cannot possibly be built on the land
taken for the city, nnd unless they can piece out
their possession in some way they must whittle
down the sidewalks or the wheel track.

What may happen to the new park north of
the Harlem Is foreshadowed by what is going
on at the southern end of the bridge, whero thority already possesses some land for au approach
In the shape of a triangle, of which the river
forms one side. Upon this little p irk area there
Is a massive pile of rock which might tie util-
ized In some w ay to beautifvlt. Just what ad-
vantage should be taken of this natural feature,
and Just how much of It should be allowed to
remain In position. It would requlro some study
Jo decide. Hut so far. as It appears, the
landscatie architect has not been consnlted
In the matter, and this means that the
Commissioners have again assumed to
design a park themselves. At least, they have
ordered the rock blasted down to the level and
carted away, and no one knows what they will
next attempt. Kvery one does know, however,
that a work which is meant to he nn ornament
to a city like New York, and which ought pri-
marily to be n work of art. should not lie under-
taken without some careful design by a com-
petent artist.

For tho credit of the city, for the benefit of its
example, for the sake of art in America, It Is to
lie hoped thnt the planning of this northern
nark approach to the new Harlem bridge will
lie referred at once to the landscape architect,
and that tho drilling and blasting at the south-
ern end will lie suspended until lie can report
upon lt. lt would bo a disaster If the same
waste of money nnd destruction of naturallieauty which are going on in the speedway aro
repeated at both ends of thuucwllurlem bridge.

Cases for Corporal FunUhmeat.
from the Albany Evening Jttnrnnl.

English prison authorities are returning to the
useof the for the punishment of
vicious and refractory prisoners. If such a pro-
posal should be made in this country, sentimen-
tal and sensational newspapers like tho New
York irbrld would go Into li) Merles. Yet it

that the penalties which are imposed for
many crimes In this country are inadequate.
Take wife beating, for exnraple.or the brutal
treatment of the young. If the suggestion Is
made that such offenders be punished by ph) id-

eal chastisement, a howl Is raised which rings
from ocean to ocean.

The Investigation Into the affairs of the
Reformatory furnishes a ease In point.

The Inmates of that place. In tho main, are
hardened offenders. Their ages average i',1
years, though It might be thought from the
creaming of the New York H'orni, which hns

been making an outrageous effort to adtertle
Itself, that they were youthful offenders who
were imprisoned for some trivial offence. Hut
every prisoner In that institution is a felon who
would be in State prlron if this reformatory did
uot exist; and thu World has been seeking to
destroy it.

It has failed signally to sustain nny of tho
charges w hlch It made. On the contrary. It has
succeeded In showing that the prisoners who
were subjected to unusual but not cruel punish-
ment were men w he were not amenable to the
ordinary prison discipline.

It has lieen shown that the "paddle" is an
effective instrument, and is not an instrument
nf torture. It leaves no stars; It does not break
the flesh, and If its use were again allowed In
all the prisons of the Mate, there Is no doubt of
the fact that it would haea salutary effect.

GettlBK All the News.
from tSt SI. Vault

resinning tbli morning the Improvo
Its telegraph service by adding to It all the resources
of that grratrit nf American news gatherers. The hi--

The Brs's new sen Ice hat long been acknowledjril
as Iba niott perfect )et derlbrd.

n Wsati to ry, but la Not Allowed to
Do Ho.

from the San f ram-ta-- fZranifnrr.
O. ralr eiecuteda mortgage nn

the Mi a House property on WVdncuday for tISO.oeo,
the lenders belug Iba 1.1,-- trutrct,but not ndnjlar
rhanxed hand. Nnrlt Sir. I'alr lu nis, either Imme-
diate or prokMvtl,e. nf the KU0.0U0 uliUh the record
say t be Ixirrow cl Indeed, he would like Inglie lh
Urk triuirts, ;l.M.ooo If tbey would take It. hut he Is
In the somewhat anomalous pnMllou of a mau who
owe a bill and ma) not pay It. 1I10U4I1 wllllnk-- . iUuyeanagu, whmJIr Knirluugnt iheLiik Houm prop-
erty, be was not lu a pulilnn to 1 ay the full sum. and
li.tre remained a hahim e of Wao.uoo. The trusteesn( the euate rvallwt at that tlnm that It might be
many years ibey oul. use such a large sum 10
advantage, and they mauled with Mr. fair that he
should pay them at the rate of me per rent, per an-
num until It should be equally adtantigeout to bor-
rower and lender to cancel the dbt. Uut the mortgage that was then placed on record was to run a lim-
ited number uf years, and when It esplred Mr. r!rproffered the principal to the Irutlres They wcrunot
InaiiftilUoala ute It then, ami. la accordance withthe irm of the sgrermeut. It wai renew, d. It batfallen due sereral limes since, an I Mr fair hat In-come more aud more snilou, to pa foMho benator'tbuilnrtalt Untrly In the line of collecting lnleretand out paying it When the hut mortgage expire,!yesterday, the tnutret again put him on, but only foramonlb.and It l tipectcd that lhy will aooa UabUUrxpa4 the money lu the coatlructlou of theniacMhtcal oot proillad ft la tU will of Uck.

LTXCMtSa OF SBO ROES.

One of the Maee lieaonneea HMeh

llxeentlona In the Mouth.

To Titr, Eiimni or The Pun -- ffr; The few

friends the nctrro has In the North have permit-

ted themselves to bo misled In romo points of
vital Interest to the negro by t lie specious plead-

ings of their Interested brother In white In tho
South whose Interest Ills to Amir up, palliate,
deny, or present certain barbarous. Inhuman,
unrli Hired, and occurrences In

' such a tight r.s would, In their eyes, mitigate the
devilish cruelties perpetrated upon tho negroes

In the 8011th.
Tho negro Is lynched. I. r murdered by a mob.

Ills lynchers orsomo of their accomplices say,
" Well. It Is trno the man was lynched, but he
committed a rape. Now, when his race stop
ravishing our wives and daughter we will quit
Unrlilng. We must dolt In order Hint brutes
of his kind may tie deterred from such acts."
Now, our white brother In tho North knows or
ahnuld know that the above statement made by
Southern men, no matter If we dub them Gov-

ernors, Senators, or oven Hlght lleverend Ulsh-op- s

of the Church. Is misleading, was Intended
to mislead, nnd among plain people would bo
termed simply a lie.

To prove the truth of what I sny, all one has
to do Is to read some of the leading Southern
dally papers, and he will In their columns read
the different causes given for tho lynching of
negroes. The principal reason for the lynching
of negroes Is because they were born nrgroes.
There Is a sentiment of fear In the breasts of
certain Southern men toward negroes; the reason
uf that fear. Hist spirit of unrest, is that tbey
know the Inhuman manner the negro has been
treated by them both In the relation of slave and
fellow citizen, and they reason that if .the ne-
gro Is human that ho will do as history hns
shown oppressed lieople have always done, rise
ngnlnst their oppressors. Ho thoy think to so ter-
rorize them by Incessant mob murders that
their spirits will tie crushed and their bodies be
subjected to the will of their oppressors. Now,
these men are subject In public opinion to a cer-
tain extent, 'tis true not as much as the people
of the North, for their scale of eh lllrstlor. Is not
ns high. So In order to soften the mass of scath-
ing denunciations they cry rape.

I do not reinemlier to have heard of a single
casein thirty ) ears of the lynching of n negro
for the crime of rape where the negro bad

through even the usual mockery of a trial
x'forua white Judge, Jury, and criminal prose-

cuting officer. The negro is lynched first by the
mob and then tried hy the press, who do their
best to mlnlmlre the injury the murder has In-

flicted on the character of their suction by In-
voking a higher law a law higher than con-
stitutional or statute law.and pleading righteous
passions suddenly excited by the heinous crime
of the man who was ljnched.

Is lieing kin to a murderer rape? Is living In
a neighborhood where n crime wssnbegedto
have been committed rape? Is buying a homo
(and Improving il) In an aristocratic watering
placo by a respectable negro rape? Iajustltla-bl- e

homicide rape? Is theft rape? Is tho ac-
cusation of n rrlino rape ? Well, for alt these
reasons negroes have been lynched. Even the
cncs where rape was alleged, was it proved be-
yond a reasonable doubt 1

Why erjure themsel'es any longer? Why
not simply sny that law and equity aro for white
men. and for white men only. Judge Lynch Is
for the negro. Nkuiio.

1 ALVEMTOM, Sept. 1(1.

Hot. Turner and Liaeblag.
Nasiivim.k. Sept. i.'0.-- Tho committee ap-

pointed nt the meeting of colored citizens last
week to present toOov. Turney the resolutions
adopted about the Milllngton lynching, called
upon tho Governor yestcnlny. The resolutions
wero written on parchment. Speeches were
made by Horace Scales ntid (lenrge T. Itoblnson,
editor of the Nashville Vltltrn. The Governor
In bis response said thnt he took the oath of
ofllce to enforce tho laws, nnd this he would en-
deavor to do as long as ho was Uot ernor.

They EzehanRe Hats.
from the lAuimille tfummervial.

"Well, sir," said a n Main streetman, "1 had an embarrassing experience thismorning. I Invariably sleep until tho very last
moment, nnd then make n nish for the break-
fast table and tho car. This morning I had but
Mvo minutes to get through eating and catch thecar that passed my door. I fairly choked thlntsdown my throat, and. hearing the clang of the
motorman's bell, I mnde a rush for the street.
As I passed through the hall I snatched a broad-brimm-

straw list that wns hanging on therack, and Just reached the corner lu time. Then
I dropped Into a scat and took the morning paper
from my pocket.

" It was not long until I beard a gentle titter-ing from some dry goods clerks In the seats be-
hind me. They kept It up. and somehow J got an
Idea Into my head that they were laughing atme. After a while I turned fiercely to one ofthem nnd nkcd what lt was that seemed toatnuse
them so. He trembled and managed to gasp outthnt I had on my wife's bat. It waa even so,
and there was one of those long, gaudy, yellow
pins that women use to keep their headgear in
position sticking In it. I was so mad that I
Jerked It off and threw It into the street. Theneverybody In the car roared, and I felt truly
furious. When I reached a hat store I stcppoil
In and lmuglit mea hatnf the masculine variety.

"Several hours afterward my wife dropped inthe store, and sho was wearing my hat. Therewas a pin In the back nf lt and a little face veilswinging from the front, but ltwasmy hat. I
dldn t sny a wont, and that woman Is wearing ityet. What bothers roe Is that everybody foundout the Joke on inu and nobody noticed It on her."

Crushed by a Giant Redwood's Fall,
Ftvm the San FranrUco Chronicle.

Point Altr.SA. Kept. l.--A camping partrrnmposed of . H. Higglnson. second officer ofthe ferry steamer Oakland, with his wife anddaughter; llllam Spohn. his wife and twochildren; Ed Heed and K. Small of Wells
f nrgo Co.. and James Wing have lieen camp-ing for several dajs on the south fork of (iarcia
Itiyer and alwut ten miles from this place.

riiej had lieen passing a most enjoyable vaca-
tion and nothing had occurred to in any waymar tho pleasure of the outing. The tents ofthe party were pitched among the giant red.woods, and to this fact It Is duo that two of themember now lie dead, while two others will becrippled for weeks and perhaim mouths.

1 he sharp, excited barking of a dog awakenedthe party at about 1 o'clock this morning. Had
It not been for this dog doubtless more wouldhave been killed or injured. The first person
awakened heard an ominous cracking soundcoming from the big redwoods that stood neartliecamu. HenindehatotnaroiiKe tlme whostill slept and the men at nnre left the tentswithout stopping to put on their clothing. Theladles of the party delated to don some of theirordinary attire. It was whllo they were thusengaged that tho tree fell with a terrlbln crashand roar. It fell across ttie two tents. Mrs. W.It. Higglnson and her daughter Sadie of Sanr rancjsf-- were Instantly killed and Kd Heed
and IllUni Spohn, also of Sail r'ranclsco re-
ceived broken legs.

Oundrr Acnlnat Hear,
f oi the San fViincfu ff.

An Alameda saloon keeper has a black bearcub about a foot and a half high whin be standson his hind legs and reaches for a stranger'scoat tails. He is full of mischief or light, asoc.casion may require, but withal very discreet.He knows lie Is not big enough to whip the gro.cer'sdog. but lie doesn't hesitate to Intimidatethe candy man's cat.
Yesterday a blp gander marched up the street.The war sized htm up, and said to himself:" He s my meat."
Un Oihanrisl on the trawler, ho marchedslowly and stead ly on Till the growling cubbarred his way. Then he extended his wings,stretched out Ids neck, and tried to make thecub ashamed of himself: Tim bVar two orthree icious but Ineffectual cuffs at tho ganderand then stopped to see what he bad rtnmV '
Vi8 l Juncture the gander look a firmhold on the cub b ear and commenced pounllnghim o er tho head with bis w tngs. cub was

II quitter and started to beat a precipitous re-treat, hut the gander wouldn't let go. He Justbung on and thumped away.
When the dust and feathers settled, the iran.drrwas loii.g to find tho tender lmionofapiwared to be a piece of the bear's ear.

Not Without Ilia father's eruil.slon.
riomlh I h(Ui,1,1)41,1 Timet.

lllchard Yiiuxhnsiieer Ikhni to a theatre in.Is life 10 see a theatrical performance. g

Incident is .Urn 01 hitinhniiiitnis.our threescore ears ago. Hisresu vied and prominent Friend, rfilln" 11Arch sheet, and believed It was lie-- t for hischildren tol trained within tho rules of ,
good old Quaker habits. At that perb.l Ned For-rest was tlm brilliant louni: American tragediannnd huil iMpthatnl all the lsi)sof Philadelphia
hhi'lVl' l."'NCt,'.r "( ,,,e ." GladiatorI limine Yaux nalurullyilnired tli ;nt nctor plaj. but shrunkfrom going n ilhout his father's ,Jus.nt, so oneIu -- .k "Is, father for a half ilnl.Inr In Kit a ticket. The old gentlemanreplied in Junker uccent. aiy

"IUi hard. I don't licgrudge the money, butthee knows I duu t anproie of pla houses, andwMi thee to promise me not to go to u theatrewithout my permission.'
I he promise was glien, and his father diedsudden lys,H.n nfter wlthoutgli big the

,lVU'l,ar- - v'",lt has conscientiously .trained going to the theatre ever sinie

To Insure a Mpcedy Betura.
Hojgt (patheiuallyi --riood by. wife. I bare to go onJury duty.
firs. Hogg! ,tearfullj 1 -- Now. be back at toon at you

can. llou I belong to the "ulMiujte eleven!"

No Uasquerudlac.
idetpalrluglyj-Bebeo- ia. I bat failed! lape'tnets.

Urt.1 VeU,dondput on dot long fac. X vn'est of your creditors.

.v j: i)iron mom itAtr.at.
Heme tfiteer Kptsndea In tVntter M, Hml'ti'a

ewspnpft- - t'nreer.
Mr. Walter (J. 'smith, tho ytiting An'erlcon

editor who made such a stir In Hawaii In Ms 1

conduct of the .SMr. wlilcli he fotitided nnd ucd '

fearlessly In his attacks on Hawaiian rurally
and Its supinrtcrs, returned rccentlv to his fur.
mer home, Sherwood, In this Stale, tils nld
friends greeted him enthusiastically, and hais
been listening eagerly to the narratives ho has
told of tho tnanv exciting eplvsles In Hawaii
during (he time of suspense n hlch Mr. (lete.
land snd Mr. (Irtshatu Inflh ted upon the tt. a
dents there. Mr. Smith has also biouglit horna
some nmulng anecdote".

The sjstctu of Jail management In the !.andsis peculiar. It Is the custom there to rent
out the prisoners to citizens ns laWera at
so much a day. Kvery one who pretends to
any social standing In Honolulu has a trlephnns
In his house, and a conversation over It like thlt
Is said to be of frequent occurrence!

"Is this thu Jail?"
"Yes."
" Well, won't you please send up a murderer

to the house y t That burglar )ou sent up
yesterday was not satisfactory."

The prisoners are required to return to th
JalllieforeO o'clock every night. Mr. Smith it
said to have asked the keeper w hat he did w ufn
the prisoners failed to return.

"What do I do?" said the keeper In surprl"
at such a question. "Why, sir, I lock 'cm nut'"

lt will lie remembered thnt Mr Smith wat
threatened with nssasslnatlon by "Paramour
Wilson" because Smltlidarcd to give expression
to Wilson's scandalous relations with the royal
house. lpon receipt of, tho news in expect
death Smith went out on tho streets armed snd
exposed himself purposely to meet his anUg. ,

onlst. The other man didn't shoot, but Smith
wns none the les ready for emergent '

It turns out. however, that it miimi'i Smith'
first experience of this kind in newspaper life
Hefore Smith went to Hawaii lie cdltitla news.
paper In San Diego, C'nl. There was a tiicUnti'sptaln thero who came from Smith's imti n
place, Sherwood. One day the editor found in apaper sent to htm from hlsold lionieiinittrart
from a letter that tho tugboat Captain had
home, and which, because of the glowing nc
count It gave of the writer's sue cc, cm itita
frlnt as an Instance of what push would do in

West. Tho tugboat Captain rrfirnd to
himself ns the Captain of "a large strainer."
and so exaggerated his jiosltlon lu life thnt lis
appeared to lie one of the magnates of the town.
Smith, in a spirit of fun, reprinted the nrtlils
without comment.

Soon nfter Its publication a sound nf heavy
feet was heard rushing up the stairs to tin- - rdf.
torlal rooms of the paper. Tho excited tugboat JCaptain dashed In nnd Inquired for Kdltor
Smith. Ho hadn't comedown yet. the hovsald." Well, you tell him." snld tho Captain, " that
I shall be liere morning at 10 o'clock
to shoot him dead. I give him warning."

Smith received the message, and hasacknnwl.
edged since that he did not like It. Still It would
never do to show the white feather.

two largo revolicrs. bad them enektsl and
hidden under n newspaper on hsdesk that Imil
lieen thrown down carelessly, ns It seemed, and
tried to show no concern when on the following
day tho lookout reported that the angry Captain
was headed for the office exactly on time, Ha
burnt Into Smith's ofllce. and the latter'a right
hand stole under the newspaper anil grasicd
one of tho cocked revolvers. V itlin tremendous
amount of profanity the Captain shouted:

"Whnt did you menn by printing that thing
about me?"

"You wrote It. didn't vou?" aked Smith, ns
his hand stole under the palter nnd grasped the
second revolver, nnd both hands began to tip up
the muzzles for Instant use. the idltor nt the
same timn t. ylng to conceal his trepidation.

" Yes. I wrote It, but what the Mankrty
blankety blank did j'ou mean by printing it?"

"If 1 choose to reprint such an article." said
bmlth, the points of tho leioliers coming up
still more, and his hands shaking a little more,
" I have a right to do so."

" You have, hai e you ?"
" Yes. I have."
"Well, do you know what I am going to dof

asked the furious Captain.
"No, I don't," said Smith, prepared now to

shoot nnd kill If his trembling hands would per-
mit him to hit the mark." Well. 1 am going to go down stairs and stop
my uapcr." mi

SI'XIIEAMS. f'l
Among the many uses to which celluloid It now K

put It the making of jewellers' ring trayt. A ring tray w
or white relret Istts ordinarily but a single season) Wft
carefully aa It may be handled It I" sure to get tolled. I'm
a celluloid tray can l cleaned, and lt lasts for years! Hthere are thoutands of them tn ue. aBS

"One of the oddities of sixth aTenue Is a wig and WK
hair ahnp, where thegnods exhibited are not the blond
frizzes and golden-re- switches nf other such shops. IB
but knotty bin nt blond wool, kinky fatse fmnta, jK
long wavy raven lockt, and the like. The thop It In. BJ5
tended especially fur cnlored folks of all thadea, and. Kj
of coursa.lt provide! only vast It appropriate to the Kj
race. IjR

At an Inttanc of the Irretltttble power of the Ifl
prrtt. It It worthy of record that since Tiir. Res said I.
on theSMnf thl" month thst tbe doors or the lockers I
In the Whltlnck chicken wont nt Crrcdmnor fitted i 1

badly, and that the pump was generally broken, both '
of thete evllt hare been remedied. The locker doors Ri
open, the pump pumpt real water. It It eten hoped Li
that tbe coop may grow. H

Ltin seemi to hare been the farorlte language Wm
with the men that derided what should lie themottnes B8
uponthecoattof armt of the Mates, elaborate ".alln U
mottoes are commoner Weat than Fa,t. Maine is ths KB
only State to have for lt motto a single bstln word, WR
and Maryland It the nnl) one havinir 1111 Italian motto, V?
the fanioua "Kaltl nia&chl, imrole frmltle (Ileeda uK
are masculine, wnrdt are feminine1. H3

It It a mltlakn tn nupoosn that the Adirondack So
hunter seeks hearl) lliacce.tlhlc wlldt. Hunting Hi
camitsaretet up within twoor three mlletnf fathlnn- - B
able hotelt. ami eniia!ienl caniitcrs sometimes come
acrosa the humeri In mush ramp with the at 111 warm
carcasses nf tlaludier In their itfisaeulnn, and In the
bounding iraton the inlenf ride thota comes to tha
ear nf tbe permanent anir every hour of the day.

Cnmmtrrlal rmlro,l,ry nf all sorts hereabouts It
largely In the haiidt nf 1 n nrh speaking pertoni, tome
of them being the hwlu now nn ttrlkr, Amertrsa
gtrltare learning the trade In tome of itt branches.
Iiiilllnn embroidery I" a pretty art practised still In
small "hnpt, where a French or Oerman woman eni
,U) half a dozen glrlt. home of the embroiderer! do

their work at home, but tha art It utually learued la
shops or factories.

-- One meets here and thereat summer rrtortt welt,
dretteil ) nung rrrn with delicate handt and the air of
knowing what comfort It, who enmn from one or an.
other Methodltt theological acmlnary and conduct
sendee In tome hotel parlor on Hunday. The striking
thing about theto young men to tho. that know tha
hlttnry of Methndlun la the rnutrut between their
me, outward grace, and air of worldly knnwledgn
and tbe rugged platnnett of the nld time flethodltt jM
licentiate or lay preacher. B

Some Itbrarlct In Sew York close for repairs. Not 9
so the Columbia Library. When It recently
necessary to add new lutnkcatea and alrorrt to tha W
library the workmen went ahead with the library la U
full public use. Thennlu, watablt detracting, eipe. 'M
dally Willi the aid or the icreainlng, turning, and hl.t- -
Ing that came hi at the windows from the railway Wi

yard hard by, but utrrt nf be Itbrar) took II phllo--
topblrally, and found the attention at ever all that any
reasonable creature cnulda-k- J,

There are naiie remarkable echoet tu the wnod en. Hi
circled Adlrnndack lakes, A tingle whoop will t Hi
totted atmut a iluien timet fpun a bit of woodland H
edging the lake, and when tho latt echo teemi to S
bare died away tome more itUtatit woodland will tud 'fl
denly lake up the call with Increased loudue. and X9
theanund wl'l at length fade nul In extreme dliisu-- -, jfl
The nearer echnea teem to m filled with II. Inet- - WM

presftlblo freshness nf the wnndland. and III bard to 4fl
lllr,that tba sound It mere airy mlnil, r of tb .

human mlie. jl 4SJJ

"Albany beef "It the euphultm nn the thnret nf yj
the lielaware for tiurgenn meat, pouhtle. ihe terra M
goes beck to a time when the Hudtnu tlurgron nh- - Hj
erles were really Important. The meat rut Into long. HJ
thick chunkt and kept In mid tnrai.-e- . watrerruily IJ
an Imimrtsnt article of commerce a few rnllct slot H
tnehesdnf Helawareliay.but the tluigrnn fttlirn tin It
thelielaware.atelwwhcrooutheAtlanlli' rtuii liave B
greatly fallen ofr In Importance. The tturgton 'u, flj
bated enemy nf the thai n.hrrmru. at lie ilrtr., i B
their light tiett. BIt V. Morton waa recrntt nneof tetrral own, ' B
of larcearratcf land upon the upprrtnd"f Munut' B
tan Idand Tnelaud wt Imuibi jeirt S4' M 0 111 B
paratltrrly low rale. and . ..iprcird ! In,rri. B
rapidly In ia!ue. Ita lucrrote lu. n great, bui 11 t B
rapid than " Hs-iol- , nwlir,-- to the loug del y in sj
tbe coming of rapid Irautlt 10 II, tl region. K,rn ri aU
much of the area In question It mure rural thtn motl H
pari, of IheanueieddlitrUt Mr Uorl.,11. alter ug H
walllng.U-n.i- l 10 tell o.T hit buldlnkt scleral .ri W
ago, anil a urw- - set nf owners It now holding !Lc taunt P
land for the lomj eipecl,s Usun Hf

The Brttralu after tnr dm jght had snunexpci, I H
but none tbe let natural retail. Tea wrekt of , hrwrathcrtMdilrledallthewoodauparitnrr.c r b '. l1
and the auddeu rain and tuuupurt tteuuMl t. find ?

plenty of roniu for Imlgment As a result all i'o vi
doort and the drawers twrtlcd and ttuek liglii ' ibuu 'J
a Wanamakrr iiamp. Many uf tbe pectus , f oru I
ctllisl forth by ibe ralawe e it n fto Unprecatloutct doort aud drawers, tiui iur ! ,
actneu. refused potltlicly iuos--u 10 ibe pi 'l ' v If
rled men. and much batty rsrpentvrtng wan r el I
and plane was done, which Uoie would ut eu is ud II
Bad tlm batn allowed. I
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